June 18th

The Board met at the Health commissioners' room City Hall, at the established time. Present all the members of the Board.

Mr. Davis to present his bill monthly

Voted. That Mr. Davis be requested to present to this board, before the 25th of each month, his bill against the city for work in removing nuisances &c. done by direction of Health commissioners.

Mr. Hamlin Davis be directed to remove the nuisance on Mr. Timothy Hardy's premises on William Street, and that he take them to the Poor Farm, if the proper persons will authorize him so to do.

Timothy Hardy

Swine

Examine the board will meet near the Joel Davis House, so called, a brick building near the Western Canal and on the North side of Lowell Street, for the purpose of examining into nuisances, sources of filth, and causes of sickness in, on or about said premises, and in on or about such other premises as the Board shall deem it expedient to proceed to, for that purpose.

Voted to adjourn.

June 20th

Examination of premises &c.

The Board met this day at 9 o'clock A.M. near the Joel Davis House, so called, agreeably to the vote of the Board on June 18th. Present Messrs. Morse, Shattuck and Lord.

Voted. That notice be served upon William Smith, Esq., to remove the contents of the vault of the privy appertaining to said Joel Davis house in his (said Smith's) care, to put in and cause to be made a suitable vault to said privy, and from the said house and land there to appertaining to remove all and every species of filth which can be injurious to the public health, or that notice to the above effect be served the owner of said premises, or other person having the care of the same.